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Beetroot Health Benefits 

Beetroot surpasses many other vegetable when you consider its health benefits, though not much spoken about. In Sri 

Lanka it is still the rich man’s vegetable, and is mainly used in curries. It is mainly grown in the hill country, and the price is 

too dear for the average wage earner. 

The latest researched finding is that drinking beet juice regularly can bring down your blood pressure. This benefit has never 

been found out by our Ayurveda physicians who talk of herbal cures for many diseases. It is also a very popular drink 

among athletes. 

Beetroot juice, as the name implies, is created from the knotty parts of a beet. Who first imagined that liquefying beetroots 

might improve physical performance is unknown. But he or she appears to have been on to something. In a series of studies 

in the past two years, beetroot juice has been 

found to enhance certain types of athletic 

performance. In a representative study 

published last year, for instance, cyclists who 

ingested half a liter of beetroot juice before a 

2.5-mile or a 10-mile time trial were almost 3 

per-cents faster than when they rode un-juiced. 

They also produced more power with each 

pedal stroke. 

. Today, beetroot juice is reportedly a staple 

among British track and field athletes at the 

Olympics, including Mo Farah, who won the 

gold medal this week in the men’s 10-kilometer 

race, and among several of the United States 

Olympic marathon runners, many other nations’ 

runners, swimmers, rowers and cyclists, and 

quite a few Olympic soccer players. 

Lowering blood pressure 

Drinking a glass of beet juice may have an immediate impact on lowering blood pressure, according to a new study. 

The study shows that within hours of drinking it, beet juice lowered systolic blood pressure (the top number in a blood 

pressure reading) by an average of 4-5 points among a small group of healthy men. 

Researchers say that drop may seem small, but on a public health level a reduction like that would equate to a 10% 

reduction in deaths due to heart disease. 

“It’s promising that we can see an effect from a single dose,” says researcher Leah Coles, PhD, a research fellow at the 

Baker IDI Heart and Diabetes Institute in Melbourne, Australia. “That effect might be even greater over the long term if they 

are drinking it day upon day.” 

It appeared in Nutrition Journal, that in a study, 15 men and 15 women drank either 17.6 ounces of a beet juice beverage 

consisting of about three-fourths beet juice and one-fourth apple juice, or a placebo juice. They were then monitored for 24 

hours. The same procedure was repeated two weeks later, with those who drank the placebo on the first round receiving 

beetroot juice on the second. 
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Good health is the slowest form of dying 
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'Just because you're old, doesn't mean you're not a person,' 

–Ita Buttrose (Australian of the Year) 
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Among both men and women, the results showed a trend to lower systolic blood pressure six hours after drinking the beet 

juice. 

Nitrates found in beetroot 

It is the high concentration of nitrates in beets that are responsible for the lowering of blood pressure. Nitrates in 

beet and other green vegetables are converted to nitric oxide within the body. Nitric oxide a natural chemical 

released in arterial inner lining causes to relax the vessels. The same phenomenon is expressed when beet is 

taken in. 

Researchers at Barts’ Hospital (London) and the London School of Medicine found that drinking 500ml of 

beetroot juice a day can significantly reduce high blood pressure, for over 24 hours after drinking. 

Beetroot is packed with vitamin C and iron; no wonder athletes need it a lot. The vitamin C helps to absorb iron, 

an advantage over just taking iron pills. 

Vitamin C is water soluble and is destroyed when cooked, much better to eat it raw in sandwiches and salads. 

Young beetroot leaves have more iron than spinach. The roots also are rich in folic acid, phosphorous, 

magnesium and B6. 

Beet can cheer you up: Beetroot has been shown to contain the compound betaine, which enhances the 

production of the body’s natural mood-lifter seratonin. So it would seem that munching fresh beetroot can literally 

make you smile. 
 Betaine is also really useful for cardiovascular health. 

Beware; your urine will turn pink when you eat lots of beetroot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee and Tea may lower the risk of diabetes 

In an article in WebMD reviewed by Louis 

 Chang, MD states that every cup of coffee 

 a person drinks per day may lower the risk 

 of diabetes by 7%. 

A new review of research on the link 

 between lifestyle factors, like coffee and tea 

 consumption, and diabetes risk suggests  

that drinking regular or decaffeinated coffee and tea all lower the risk 

of type 2 diabetes in the study, researcher’s analysed information from 

18 studies on coffee and diabetes and another 13 studies that included 

data on decaffeinated coffee and tea drinking and diabetes. Overall, 

the studies involved nearly a million participants. 

The results showed that people who drink more coffee, whether it’s 

regular or decaffeinated, or tea appear to have a lower risk of 

developing type 2 diabetes. 

When the information from the individual studies was combined, 

researchers found each additional cup of coffee drunk per day was 

associated with a 7% lower risk of diabetes. People who drank three to 

four cups per day had about a 25% lower risk than those who drank 

two or fewer cups per day. 

No wonder they say, “Anytime is Tea time” 

 

About Elephants & Nations 

 
 

Lee Kuan Yew ex- Prime Minister of Singapore, did once 

say, 

“When elephants fight the grass get hurt. When they make 

love, too, the grass gets hurt”. 

He was then referring to the behaviour of nations. 

He also once said, "People get educated, the bright ones 

rise, they marry equally well-educated spouses. The result 

is their children are smarter than those who are gardeners"" 

************** 

 Christie Eliezer, once professor of Mathematics & Dean at 

the University of Ceylon, said, 

“In Jaffna farmer’s son becomes a doctor, and the doctor’s 

son becomes a farmer” 

“The best thing about the future is that it only comes one 

day at a time.” -Abraham Lincoln 

When you are Healthy you do not worry about health 

When you are unhealthy, it is too late to know about health 



Irregular Heart Sounds 

In healthy people heart sounds are regular and beat at 

the rate of between 60 and 100 per minute. The athletic 

type of person with regular training the heart rate drops 

and most Olympic cross country runners and cyclists it 

could drop to even about 30 beats per minute. Certain 

drugs called beta-blockers also can slow the heat rate 

when given for high blood pressure. 

As one ages due to various factors heart rate may 

become irregular and you need to worry about it. 

Atrial fibrillation 

Atrial fibrillation (AFib) is a condition that disrupts the body's regular heartbeat. It is the most common irregular heart rhythm 

that starts in the atria (upper chambers).A glitch in the heart’s electrical system makes the upper chambers (the atria) quiver. 

This causes the lower chambers (the ventricles) to beat irregularly. Due to inconsistent contractions of the atria blood could 

clot within and get distributed to other regions of the body, including the brain. AFib can be dangerous because it raises the 

risk of stroke and heart failure  

Warning Sign: Uneven Pulse 

Normally the SA node (sinus node) directs electrical impulses through 

a tract called ‘bundle of His’ to the AV node and the electrical impulses 

are regularly distributed to both lower chambers of the heart. In AF the 

AV node limits the impulses being conducted to the ventricles (lower 

chambers), and gets through in a disorganised and fast manner. 

In many people, AFib does not cause obvious warning signs. When 

symptoms do occur, they often include: 

 An uneven pulse  

 A racing or pounding heart  

 A feeling that the heart is fluttering  

 Chest pain Normal Heart Rhythm vs. AFib 

 

Such irregular heart beats can cause a fast irregular heart rate (100-175 beats per minute). 

A warning sign is a feeling of dizziness due to insufficient oxygenated blood pumped into the brain cells. 

Breathless- Irregular heart beats can affect the blood supply through the coronaries to the heart muscles and cause 

breathlessness as in coronary insufficiency. 

Weakness and fatigue due to insufficient floor of blood  to the muscles and organs.Fainting attacks due to insufficient 

blood rushing into the brain. 

Stroke is a possibility due to blood clots from the left lower chamber being sent to the brain as emboli. 

If you detect an irregular pulse rhythm,with any of the above symptoms, get the ambulance and rush to the emergency care 

in the closest hospital. 

 

Triggering factors 

The most common triggers are conditions that strain the heart includes: 

 High blood pressure 

 Coronary artery disease and heart attacks Heart failure 

 Problems with the heart valves. 

 In some cases, AFib may come from thyroid disorders or serious infections like pneumonia. Risk Factors You 

Can't Control 

 Your lifestyle and habits can also raise your risk.  

 

 
Irregular heartbeats in AF 

 

 



 Obesity 

 Lung disease 

 Certain prescription drugs like albuterol 

 Stimulants, including some illegal drugs, and heavy use of nicotine 

 Drinking too much alcohol 

 Signs of a stroke, such as numbness or slurred speech  

 Heart Surgery Can Be a Trigger 

 After open heart surgery 

It is quite common for the strained heart to go into fibrillation after surgery on the open heart. You are closely observed in 

the ICU for such eventualities. In any case they are controllable and temporary. 

 

In some people atrial fibrillation (AF) can occur without any trigger factors. This is referred to as ‘Lone AF, and is common 

among people below 65. Treatment may be necessary to reduce risk of stroke. 

 

Treatment- 
Aspirin may be recommended for some people with AFib who aren't treated with other blood thinners. Side effects can 

range from nosebleeds to ulcers, so talk to your doctor first. The purpose of taking daily aspirin is to thin the blood and the 

chances of getting a stroke is remote. 

If you suffer in addition from high blood pressure, diabetes or heart failure your doctor will prescribe a more powerful 

anticoagulant like warfarin. Warfarin will cut the risk of stroke, but need close monitoring and weekly blood tests (INR). 

If your heart rate is rapid, your doctor will prescribe beta-blockers or calcium channel blockers. 

 

 Cardio-version 

In this situation your cardiologist will use an electric shock, sometime medication. Using mild anesthesia, a doctor uses 

patches or paddles to gently shock the heart. You may need ultrasound first to check for clots in your heart. If there is a clot, 

you’ll take blood thinners for a few weeks before your procedure. 

Blood thinning tablets are recommended after cardioversion. Electrical cardioversion often works to restore a regular heart 

rhythm, but about half of people get AFib again. So medications called "antiarrhythmics" are sometimes used to help keep 

the heartbeat regular 

Ablation 

If drugs and electrical treatments aren’t working, your doctor may suggest a procedure called ablation. While you're sedated, 

a thin, flexible tube is inserted into a blood vessel and guided to the spot in your heart that is misfiring. The surgeon then 

destroys the tissue area by heating or freezing it. Depending on your treatment type, you may need a pacemaker, too. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Courtesy: WebMD 

 
Pacemaker- courtesy: WebMD 

Please share these informative 

health articles with your loved ones 

and friends through circulation. 

Sharing health is like sharing Life 

Keep up reading Health 

related articles that 

affect your health and 

well-being 



Pacemaker: What are pacemakers? Most people are wearing one these days. It is a battery powered device implanted near 

your collar-bone, with wires leading to your heart. Most electronics like microwaves or phones won’t interfere with your 

pacemaker, but some security systems and headphones can. You’ll learn what to avoid and how to check your own pulse. 

 

Maze procedure 
If all the above procedures fail your doctor will recommend an operation called Maze procedure. The surgeon makes precise 

cuts or scars on the heart's upper chambers to interrupt the electrical signals that throw off your heart rhythm. Sometimes 

this can be done with only a tiny "keyhole" incision. If the surgery works, people with AFib may have fewer symptoms and 

can usually do all normal activities. 

There may come a time, when we live over 100, actively, more and more people would be wearing these gadgets as part of 

a lifestyle. You may need to restrict, coffee and tea drinking, unfortunately. 

 

  

Are you taking enough Calcium in your daily 

Food? 
Calcium is required for maintaining good bone health, dental care, 

prevent colon cancer, and even reduce obesity. It is a mineral that we 

need from the womb to the tomb, and kids need extra doses of calcium 

for growth and development. As we grow older too, we need calcium as 

our bones become fragile, porous and weak (osteoporosis). Most of the 

fancy diets we consume may not have sufficient calcium to maintain our 

daily requirements. Those who do not take dairy products for fear of 

increasing cholesterol levels in your blood may be foolish enough not to 

take. Women too need extra calcium, as fractures of bones due to 

osteoporosis are far more common among aging women. Thus, it is 

extremely important to consume adequate calcium along with vitamins 

including vitamin D, magnesium, during adolescent years, and women 

may need hormone replacement during pre and post-menopausal 

stages. 

Two precent of our total body weight is composed of calcium, mainly on 

the dense concentration in our bones. It is found as deposits in the 

bones and teeth in great volumes. Traces of calcium are found in our blood which can be assessed from a blood sample. 

Calcium is required to prevent life threatening bleeding (haemorrhages). 

Calcium is easily available in dairy milk, cheese, yoghurt and certain leafy vegetables, and as such it is not difficult to 

maintain your calcium levels in your blood and body. Remember lack of calcium can affect your brain cells and nerve fibres. 

Insufficient calcium in your blood stream can cause a condition called,’Tetany’. Calcium is found in adequate amounts in 

nuts, seeds, tinned salmon, and pulses, and vegetables like broccoli, spinach, orange juice, cereals, oysters, soy, almonds, 

and green peas, among others. 

Flatbread Pizza- this would be good news for regular pizza eaters. Seafood 

pizzas with plenty of sardine, oysters, prawns with vegetables as toppings, 

can be packed with calcium, in addition to the chees added. (Flatbread crust 

contains 113 mg. calcium) 

When your muscles ache and twitch, calcium deficiency will come to your 

mind, and if you did not, now you know it. How many aging people, including 

men and women suffer from muscle aches, but never think it could be due to 
Broccoli (1 cup); 55mg calcium 

 

Arugula leaves, rich in vitamins and bone-

building calcium. It is added on to salads 

with some shredded parmesan cheese and 

slivered almonds to get 215mg of calcium in 

a tasty salad. 

Arugula (1 cup) contains 125 mg of calcium 

Almonds (12 nuts); 35mg calcium 

Parmesan (1 tbsp.) 55 mg calcium 



calcium deficiency. Night cramps suddenly appearing when you adjust your blanket with your toes may be due to calcium 

deficiency. 

Flatbread Pizza- this would be good news for regular pizza eaters. Seafood pizzas with plenty of sardine, oysters, prawns 

with vegetables as toppings, can be packed with calcium, in addition to the chees added. (Flatbread crust contains 113 mg. 

calcium) 

When your muscles ache and twitch, calcium deficiency will come to your mind, 

and if you did not, now you know it. How many aging people, including men and 

women suffer from muscle aches, but never think it could be due to calcium 

deficiency. Night cramps suddenly appearing when you adjust your blanket with 

your toes may be due to calcium deficiency. 

Palpitations 

Occasionally palpitations (rapid noisy heart beats- regular or irregular), heard 

most in the night time in bed may be due to calcium deficiency, in addition to 

many other diagnostic conditions. Occasionally, high blood pressure may come 

about due to calcium deficiency. Even, joint pains as in arthritis may be caused 

from calcium deficiency. 

Children suffer from rickets, quite rare today, due to weak bones and they 

become flexible due to insufficient calcium in the weight bearing bones. It is common in bowed legs, sunken chest and 

beaded ribs. 

Benefits 

So, there are many benefits of consuming adequate amounts of calcium containing foods daily, available quite freely. Extra 

calcium intake being a mineral helps healthy bones, gums and teeth, as mentioned earlier. Women should take calcium 

supplements to prevent osteoporosis in later life. 

Exercise keeps your bones healthy and strong, by absorbing and retaining extra amounts of calcium in the bones. Increased 

density due to extra calcium deposits in bones can be seen on plain x rays. Insufficient calcium deposits reveal more 

transparent and less dense appearance in the bones. 

Calcium also gives strength to the bones, and ensures the right shape to the body apart from alleviating the risks of back 

pain. In short, calcium keeps our bones in good shape, good posture and stature. 

Prevent Obesity 

Calcium when consumed adequately seems to maintain an optimum body weight in both sexes. Deficiency in calcium levels 

in your blood tends to release a hormone called parathyroid hormone (Para-thyroid glands, 4 in number is situated at the 4 

corners of the thyroid gland in the neck), which in turn mobilises the calcium from your bones to maintain adequate levels in 

your blood stream. This is a compensatory mechanism in the body. 

Protects Heart Muscles-  For adequate contractions and relaxation of the heart muscle needs sufficient amounts of 

calcium. Calcium is needed for the nerves that supply the arteries to maintain the proper pressure in your arteries. In 

situations where inadequate calcium levels are detected the body releases a hormone called calcitrol which helps to 

contract the muscles of the arteries, thereby increasing the blood pressure. 

Cardiac muscles need calcium within the muscles (intra-cellular) and also outside the muscles extra-cellular), for proper 

contraction and relaxation.  

Doctors prescribe calcium antagonists to reduce you high blood pressure by relaxing your muscles in the arteries and heart. 

Prevent Colon Cancer 

Adequate level of calcium in your body helps to reduce the incidence of colon cancer, and polyps that may lead to cancer 

(pre-cancerous).  Calcium supplementation reduces the risk of adenomas, also non-malignant tumours in the colon. The 

excess calcium that's left in your intestines after your body absorbs what it needs, the rest passes through the colon, and it 

is believed that this unabsorbed calcium binds with cancer promoters so they're excreted together from the body. 

Conclusion 

Calcium being the most important mineral, people tends to neglect it the most. Most of the children fuss about having milk 

and eventually with age stop drinking milk altogether. It should be widely known that such ignorance of calcium mineral can 

result in many serious diseases in long run. Calcium is a vital element in any healthy human diet. If milk and dairy products 

are not agreeable, try to combine these ingredients with other cereals and make recipes that involve milk and dairy 

products. It may help to take a calcium supplement in case the intake is inadequate. 

 

Sardines have plenty of calcium, 

though they are small fish. 

Sardines (3 oz.). 325mg calcium 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Time to Exercise 

The best time to exercise is three to four hours 

 after meals when your blood sugar is likely to 

 be high. 

Those with diabetes who finds it difficult to  

bring down the fasting blood sugar may benefit with exercise early in the 

morning. 

If you are hungry or feel that you are getting into hypoglycaemia, eat a 

piece of fruit before exercise. Do not exercise immediately after a heavy 

meal. 

If you use insulin, it is advisable to check your sugar level after exercise. 

If you have diabetes always carry some jelly beans with you, as you may 

need it whilst exercising. 

 

 

Studies have revealed that 

 strength exercises and training, 

 as well as aerobic type of 

 exercises, can help to prevent  

chronic illnesses as varied 

 as heart disease, diabetes 

, arthritis, and osteoporosis. 

After exercise you could manage tasks more efficiently. In 

certain workplaces the staff before commencing work, do 

exercise, and the efficiency has improved on the 

performances bringing in more profits to the companies. 

Exercise also maintains a steady health weight and 

prevents unsightly ‘pot bellies’. 

 

 

Diabetes and Obesity increasing in China in 

spite of drinking green tea 

Diabetes and Obesity has  

increased during the past 

 few years in China, after 

 the “One child per family 

 policy” was implemented. 

Chong and colleagues in  

Beijing and Southampton 

 England, are studying the 

 biological mechanisms  

that has conspired with  

diet and lifestyle changes to 

 produce 92.3 million 

 diabetics in China, almost 

 four times as many as 

 in the United States. 

"You have a whole group of first born growing up in China who are all 

at a slightly higher risk for obesity and diabetes than in other 

societies," said Chong, an obstetrician who is investigating the origins 

of diabetes on the island-nation of Singapore, where 74 per 

cent of residents are ethnically Chinese 

 

The proportion of overweight adults in China was one in four in 2008, 

from one in six in 2002, according to the World Health Organisation. It 

estimates that almost a third of men and women don't do enough 

physical activity. 

 

The theory that drinking green tea makes you slim has gone through 

the window, long term belief. It is possible that in China kids drink 

more American sodas’ as a substitute to green tea. 

 

Chinas-diabetes-epidemic-20121224-2buke.html#ixzz2G2gL6fhg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Darker liquors such as whisky, brandy and red wine makes 

you tipsy faster and gets a worse hangover than white 

wine, beer, vodka or gin. This may be because dark liquor 

contains more congeners, which flavour and colour. 

This does not mean that H&V recommends clear non-dark 

liquor. 

 

Feeling Thirsty after alcohol 

 

 

 

If you feel thirsty after a few alcohol drinks, 

you are dehydrated. Hangover symptoms in 

addition are headache and general malaise, 

caused due to dehydration. Intro-cellular fluid 

gets into your extra-cellular spaces to cause 

the dehydration. Alcohol makes you urinate 

more number of times. 

Sipping water between drinks is a good idea. 

In the morning after the binge drink plenty of 

iced water, chicken soup or sports drinks will 

replace your dehydration. Sugar drinks whilst 

having liquor tend to slow the absorption of 

alcohol. 

 

 

 

 

Drink lemon juice in a mug of hot water every 

morning to adjust and restore your acid-alkali 

balance and feel the difference 

 
Don't miss out on Health. Stay up to date on 

what's happening. 

Read “Health & Views” every issue 

 

https://plus.google.com/photos/110475397414292830484/albums/5832193326066112449/5832193333605097458?authkey=CP2QlJyl8Irc9wE&sqi=108519539408801651827&sqsi=a2736034-a124-49ad-ba5f-69e3e51578ad


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Heart disease 

 

 

 

Most people fear heart disease being the leading cause of 

death today. Preventing this disease unlike other disabling 

illnesses like cancer, are within their control. 

It is observed that most people who get heart disease have 

one or two risk factors within their power to change. They 

are: lack of exercise, uncontrolled blood pressure, being 

over- weight, among others. 

Most people find it difficult to find time to exercise daily. 

It is also true that the same people find the time for exercise 

after the heart attack. 

 

Triglycerides 

Triglycerides are fatty substances like cholesterol in the blood. We 

are aware that too much of cholesterol in your blood can give heart 

attacks, but you may not realise that high triglycerides are as harmful 

as cholesterol in the blood stream. 

Glucose and triglycerides are essential in the body to breakdown to 

give energy. Cholesterol does not give energy but required as a raw 

material for cell walls, hormone production and so many other 

functions. 

Your fat in the body is stored as triglycerides in your fat cells. 

Cause of high triglycerides: 

 Overeating and increased body weight 

 High dietary intake of refined sugars 

 High intake of saturated fats 

 Excess alcohol intake 

 Lack of physical activity. 

Both cholesterol and triglycerides contribute to atherosclerosis 

(thickening of arteries with plaque formation) 

Very high levels may cause inflammation of the pancreas and death. 

High levels are noticed among people with type 2 diabetes. This is 

due to the decreasing effect of insulin (insulin resistance) in type 2 

diabetes that leads to an increase in the production of triglycerides in 

the liver and a reduction in the breakdown and removal from the 

blood. 

How to lower your triglycerides 

 A low saturated fat and reduced carbohydrate diet 

 Lose weight 

 Reduce alcohol consumption 

 Stop smoking 

 Increase your intake of oily fish 

 Regular exercise 

 

Staying young and healthy is not that 

difficult. 

 
 

A dedicated life for health and reducing your temptations 

for wrong diets helps. 

These suggestions are also offered 

 Don't smoke, and limit alcohol use. 

 Practice a regular, balanced exercise routine. 

 Maintain a healthy body weight. 

 See your doctor regularly. 

 Engage in frequent social activity, and try new 

ways to have fun. 

 Work on maintaining relationships. 

 A less stressful work-place 

 Challenge your mind by furthering your 

education. 

 

Eating Fish 

 

It is generally known that individuals, who eat fish regularly, at least 

twice a week, reduce the risk of heart disease, stroke, depression 

and mental decline as in dementia. Eating fish may also ward of 

many chronic degenerative diseases like osteo-arthritis of joints. It 

has been shown that the main benefit of eating fish is lessening 

cardiovascular disease and high blood pressure. A Harvard study 

found that the risk of death from coronary heart disease was 36% 

lower in people who eat fatty fish on a regular basis. 

 

Disclaimer:  All material in this Newsletter is 

circulated in good faith and is distributed as an 

informative source only. 

You must discuss your medical problems with 

your family doctor. 

 

Walk a mile daily, to lose 50 pounds in five years 

http://www.darienps.org/msxorange/index.htm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/3416637.stm


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Decisions for the management of Osteo-

Arthritis of Knee joints 

This is a chronic disease affecting most of the expatriate Sri 

Lankans after the age 50 and over. There is no cure and you 

are exposed to try various methods of therapy, such as 

chiropracty, physiotherapy, Ayurveda applications, 

acupuncture, and so on. 

At the start you may need to focus on conservative non-drug 

treatment, particularly exercises for overweight or obese 

subjects, weight loss is recommended. 

Using paracetamol or non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs for 

pain relief would be the early medications advocated. At the 

same time regular exercises may help maintain mobility of the 

joints. 

Local cortisone preparations mixed with lignocaine helps 

temporarily. 

Joint fluid in small amounts if present may get absorbed with 

exercises. Large effusions into the joint with floating patella 

needs aspiration and cortisone base injections are put into the 

joint with the same needle. Quadriceps exercises help to 

strengthen the muscles on front of the thighs, to give strength 

to the joints. 

Joint replacement, the last resort in delayed as long as possible 

and done when structural changes are seen in X rays and the 

pain is severe enough to affect your daily life. 

Losing weight, if you are obese is essential for interventional 

procedures, as it is observed there are more post-op side 

effects with obesity. 

 

 

Breast Cancer survival better after 

Lumpectomy than Mastectomy 

 

 

 

 

 

Women with small early breast cancers may have a better 

chance of survival if they have lumpectomy plus radiation 

therapy than mastectomy, according to a new analysis due to 

be published early online in the journal Cancer this week. 

Although they did not determine why women who had mastectomy 

had a higher risk of dying, Shelley Hwang of the Duke Cancer 

Institute in the US, and colleagues, suggest their findings provide 

confidence in the effectiveness of breast-conserving treatments even 

in women who have aggressive, early breast cancers. 

The news is timely because over the last 10 years, there has been a 

growing tendency for women diagnosed with breast cancer to opt for 

mastectomy, even if they have small early cancers. 

Hwang says in a statement: "The findings in this study should 

reassure women that among all age groups and tumor types, 

lumpectomy continues to be an excellent choice for women with 

small early breast cancers." 

The results showed that in the first three years following surgery, 

women who had a mastectomy were more likely to die from heart 

disease and other diseases compared with women who had a 

lumpectomy. 

Hwang suggests perhaps the women who had lumpectomy were in 

better health. 

Ref: Academic Journal dated:28 Jan 2013 

 

 

Retinopathy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This picture of the retina shows damage to retinal arteries. 

High blood pressure and diabetes are common causes. The 

condition is called Retinopathy. 

Control your diabetes, blood pressure, by exercising daily, 

and eating the right food, and taking your medication 

regularly. See your eye specialist at least once a year, or 

more frequently if required 

 
Courtesy-WebMD 
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Donations of Wheelchairs 
 
The Australia Sri Lanka Medical Aid  
Team (AuSLMAT) will make their 25th 
post-tsunami visit to Sri Lanka in June 
 this year. The Batticaloa Teaching 
Hospital and the Karapitiya Teaching 
 Hospital Galle will be the main focus 
of attention at each location. 
 The picture shows a wheel chair previously 
donated by AuSLMAT to the Hambantota District Hospital at the request of 
Consultant Physician Dr. Uluwatte. AuSLMAT have been promised more 
wheel chairs by several kind donors for the forty foot container that will leave 
Melbourne in April to await our arrival in Colombo in the first week of June. 
Charles and Claudette Schokman from Operation Hope have delivered 
many such items for the next container. Chris Drieberg our Membership 
Secretary will arrange for all donations to be loaded on to the container 
located at Dilshan Fernando's Springvale Campus. He can be contacted on 
0411737 303. 
 
Sent by Dr Quintus de Zylva 

 

 

“Jaffna Today” 
 

(Documentary Movie produced  

by Dr Harold Gunatillake)  
 

Dr Harold Gunatillake is well-known 

 World-wide for his medical prowess.  

Although retired from active medical service, he keeps himself 

busy and abreast of new medical innovations and development in 

the field of medicine. 

He has been a prolific writer on medical topics for some time now 

which he unstintingly shares with the world at large. His writings 

are much sought after and reproduced in newspapers, journals 

and newsletters the world over. He is also available for contact 

by anyone wishing to discuss or query a medical condition. 

What is little known about Dr Gunatillake is his talent as a 

documentary movie producer and his photographic capabilities. 

He has produced a number of documentaries before on historical 

sites in Sri Lanka and other allied topics. 

His recent documentary production “Jaffna Today” was made late 

last year when he, his wife Iranganie and friends visited the 

Peninsula. They travelled extensively over a period of some days 

and captured the ‘Jaffna of today’. 

One has to remember that the entire Peninsula was ravaged by 

the war that lasted almost thirty years. Although four years have 

elapsed since the ending of the war, the negativism and 

pessimism continues, resulting in many persons having a false 

impression of the area and being ill informed of the tremendous 

development taking place. 

Dr Gunatillake has captured the normalcy that prevails in the 

peninsula very capably. He weaves the story intermingled with 

documentary excerpts from the BBC and even the LTTE 

propaganda productions, which blends in with the narration and 

in chronological order. 

Due to the time frame available, he has had at times to film from 

moving vehicles and also make use of other documentary 

snippets, from various sources, which tends to detract from his 

capabilities as a keen eyed photographer and  resulting in a loss 

of clarity of the presentation. This, however is a necessity 

to portray and present the story in its entirety. 

Dr Gunatillake has also been able to present the viewer the 

opulent life style that Velupillai Prabhakran lived in, at the 

expense of his people. I learnt much by watching this 

documentary and many a viewer will I am sure find out the 

correct position of life in Jaffna as it is today.  One can only hope 

that Dr Gunatillake will not stop at this one presentation, and that 

he will continue to visit the Peninsula and highlight various other 

topics and aspects by his documentaries. 

 

Victor Melder 

January 9, 2013.  

 

 

JAFFNA COMES TO 

SYDNEY 

Documentary Film on Jaffna was screened 

on Feb 3rd at “Blue Elephant” for an invited 

audience of over 100. The chief guest was  

Mr. Bandula Jayasekera, Consul Gen, NSW. 

The film was shown on large screen, HD and 

Blue Ray quality. 

The movie was well received and 

appreciated by the audience. 

Refreshments followed after the show. 

  

 

 
Victor Melder 

 “Last Stages of Mulaitivu 
siege” 
Another documentary film produced by Harold Gunatillake 

will be screened at a later date 

 

Do not miss. It is a war film giving details of the terrorists and 

Defensive forces conflicts, on 18th May 2009 and aftermath. 

Next attraction 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mouth watering Ulundhu Vadai was a very special 

short eat served among other Jaffna Foods at the 

screening of “Jaffna Today” on 3rd Feb. at Blue 

Elephant Restaurant, a special delicacy prepared by 

Siva, always catering exquisite dishes for the Sri 

Lankan taste buds. 

These marvelously tasty little fritters are made from 

daal, combined with incredible spices, and deep 

fried to crunchy perfection. 
 

 
Chief guest Mr Bandula Jayasekera 

Consul General speaks 

 
Introduction by the producer   

Shantha- born and bred in Mannipai, Jaffna 

Briefing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Regret all 

pics could 

not be 

published. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


